Rosemont Middle School
A National Blue Ribbon School
Honor, Excellence & Pride

Tuesday, December 7, 2021
Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Friday

Today’s classes are ODD 1, 3, 5 & 7, Cross Country 3:15 - 4:30 pm
Lunch: Got Faith room 7302, Harry Potter room 6203, Puppetry Clubroom 1207
After school: Color Guard Team 3:15 - 4:30 pm, Volleyball practice 3:30 - 5 pm
Banking Day all Periods (school starts at 9:28 am) Lunch: Chess Club room 6204,
Rainbow Gems upper field, TUPE/ABCD Club Dance room, CFE 2:40 - 3:10 pm
After School: Cross Country 3:15 - 4:30 pm, Flag Football practice
Drumline 3:20 - 5:00 pm, PTA Dine-out Blaze Pizza 4 - 8 pm
Today's classes are EVEN 1, 2, 4 & 6 Snack: Minecraft room 1304
Lunch: Designing Club room 6202 After school: Homework Club 3:20 - 4 pm room 1301,
Jazz Band 3:15 - 4:15 pm room 5206, Volleyball practice 3:30 - 5 pm
Today’s classes are ODD 1, 3, 5 & 7
Lunch: Warriors Book Club room 1310, Comic Club room 6202,
Forensics Club room 1207, Armenian Community Club room 6203,
After School: Flag Football practice

Students
What is Rosemont's motto? Honor, Excellence, and Pride.
Word of the Month is Respect. The definition of respect is to have a high opinion or regard for someone, to be
polite and kind, or to have admiration for someone.
Spartans remember Rosemont ROCKS, today's letter is “O” for Ownership. Think before you act and
consider the consequences. You own your actions! This includes postings on social media. Our assistant
principals are constantly getting alerts about inappropriate postings. Those postings do not disappear, and can be
reported to the police when they are serious. Phones should not be out, you should NOT be taking pictures,
especially in the locker rooms and bathrooms! Do not make fun of other people, do not shame them. You will
have to own your actions, consequences will go on your school/academic record.
CFE tomorrow - Tomorrow is our second virtual CFE! You will get to watch the CFE video in your 7th period and
get the live results immediately afterward. If you want to earn points for your class, wear your class colors
tomorrow. 7th graders wear blue. 8th graders wear white. Go Spartans!
CJSF members--Did you donate to the end-of-the-year faculty breakfast last year? If so, come to room 1303
WEDNESDAY AT SNACK and get credit for the event! If you need your service card signed for another event,
come on by WEDNESDAY AT SNACK ROOM 1303!
Finals Next week On December 13th and 14th finals will be for science, math and P.E. classes. On December
15th and 16th finals will be for history, English and electives. Please check with your teachers, because in middle
school some finals may be unit tests, quizzes, completion of projects or large comprehensive exams. It is your
responsibility to ask. Do you owe any of your teachers any assignments before the end of the semester? This
semester will end December 16th.
GOT FAITH CHRISTMAS PARTY IS TODAY! Rain or shine! It's OUTDOORS this year, under the tent on the
upper field. Everyone is welcome to this "Jingle Bell" party! Come on up to the upper field and get your free gift
bag full of treats! We have two wacky outdoor games and lots of Christmas songs, so don't miss it! Everyone gets
a treat bag! Rain or shine, see you at the upper field tent, TODAY! During lunch. Ho, Ho, Ho!

DON’T MISS OUT! BUY YOUR YEARBOOK TODAY! Yearbook Sales will end on Friday, Dec. 17, 2021. To
purchase your yearbook, go to the administration office & ask for Ms. Amy. Cost is $50.00. You may pay with
cash or check only. - Ms. DiCarlo
Starting Today The Puppetry Club will be in Ms. Combs room, 1207 at lunch. Come hang out and learn how to
make various puppets, including a Kermit the Frog puppet.
Lost and Found! Hey Spartans check out the lost and found. Anything that is not claimed before we go on winter
break will be donated to a local charity! Lost lunch bag, water bottle, or even a sweater, all these items will be
donated if not claimed.

-Parents
Rosemont’s PTA: Please join Rosemont PTA https://jointotem.com/ca/la-crescenta/rosemont-middle-school-pta
Tomorrow, December 8th PTA we will be having a Dine-out Fundraiser at Blaze Pizza in La Canada from 4 - 8
pm. 20% of sales will go back to Rosemont PTA. Thank you for your support. Click on the link for more details:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-4sZEnUrHeTUyNaJoz5LRID68tSYSPLS/view?usp=sharing

Teachers
CFE on 12/8/21 Special Bell Schedule:
CFE video will be shown in 7th period classroom at 2:40 p.m.
Period
1
2
Snack

Start Time
9:28
10:06
10:40

End Time
10:01
10:40
10:55

3
4
5
Lunch
6
7
CFE

11:00
11:39
12:18
12:52
1:27
2:06
2:40

11:34
12:13
12:52
1:22
2:01
2:40
3:10

